
Colorwlo's feouliai flt JA CHUiSTIAL SKIN.YlittOW HAND'S FATfi.OCHOCO REVIEW. AN OMINOUS INCIDENT.

A Story Concerning Abraham Lincoln's
Second Nomination A Vision.

On the day of Mr. Lincoln's ivnoininntion
at Baltimore lie was engaged tit tlio war de-

partment In constant, telegraphic commun-
ication with Gin, Urnut, ii,n i front f
Uicbmond. Throughout thednvho seeniid

BILL NYE TO HI3 SON.

Its Itelntrs Ills Ksperlones iu lbs Clilokea
Industry.

My rKMt8iN: Wo uro still pegging along
horo at homo In tbo mimo old way, your
mother and mo. Wo aro neitlior of us ro.il

well, and yet 1 suposo wo ui as well as folks
at our tlmo of llle could cxK-'- t to bo. Your
mother bos a good dnl of l"1'" n"r u"
tho while and 1 urn olf my IVhhI inoi-- or low
In tho n.ornin''. !h' h:wt llxod 1110 up soma

PRINBVILLH. ORBQON.

A CHANGE OF FORTUNE.

vTrr don't I speak to herr Afraid? Oh.no:
Crowned queen, Willi royal diamonds on her

orow.
Born to the purple! But 'tis lone ago

Since we were friends. She might not know
me now.

War when I saw her last her loose, dark hair
Blew In th wind, her cheek was round and

warm
&wide the farm gnto bars she waited, where

The owns came iu, a milk pail on her arm.

Oh, ye-- no doubt she may have heard of me
In print and elsewhere siuce. Fame travels

last.
But, then, I was her plowboy loversoer

lVrbaps 'tis safest to ignore the past.
Madeline S. Bridges iu Krauk Leslie's.

lints In Xoutli America.
Bats are often reganled with as much hor-

ror as snakes; the wheeling flight of the little
creatures m the twilight, their dusky forms.
abroad liko wings and fiery eyes seem to
league mem with the sujiernatiiral; but theyre generally not only nannies, but useful.
They are a scourge to insects of every kind,from the musquito upward, and somo of the
American Indians-us- them as food. The bigfruit bats of tho Indian peninsula are consid-
ered as great luxuries by the natives,

A bai measuring two feet from tip to tipmost be a formidable looking thing to
and t his is the sue of the fruit

tth Amazon, to whim tho iwm
ny--

w
often gie-- " t,vu these
- . . en ; ts'i - ,

-- wen, i inn t.:ulnrmiu, j......kMurti,l,U tvlflllk l.t lit. 1. to, .1 , !
ui anuf

It, blows a few Ullllllle there now I

Tim winds aro peculiar, bxij 1 nVt,

llllllg lino uieui iinywunixi diss,
tvhut you might cull dlwrlmliinii,
l'vo swii a mnti go alnn t,n
wouiii ix! mowing 11 iiurricnui) on ,

liini; and on the other side It WlH1(

calm. I've wen n mulo slniul
tho wind blowing behind l,,,, , 1

uioitii ni,iii "i- - -- .ii,iKoi,, a.in

away ahead of her linen, wlil n,,,

iilher side would Ixi in a luitural
l inn, und tluit sldo of I he l.....'
swealliigl H will tnko tlio skin offj
your iniii nun not, uiucii 111 (ii,0,
man with whlskem get one siils m
shavixl by 11 wind liko that. .l.
burlx-- r could do It A Miuiill biv .,
were walking up the tiiaiUjJ
lime, nun nicy ito ii mhi, one ir,
(Hit I Ikx' one log of bis pant un, ,
ninl get III lint kuix kisl nllovm,.
They don't do uuy pnrtli iilar iImhJ

enei", imh, 111.7 ui, 14

of H. W. Ill Knit Idu, 1

Tlie Molf ami tlie feaaauuil
A Is'nsant w ho wiu on wni. i. I

flix k of goat wero feeding illsenvsJ

prowling aisiut ami inixl uHI jwon, woo narrowly cxcax la.n I
vauii-i- l III pisit Indlgiiatioii and A

"Ily w bat riht do you Hie un ,

nut having wx 11 ine couuult ,llw ,

"M ,.v denr sir.", renlled th j..... I
J - (,, s

pns nsl.sl hi reload III gun, "(lie J
II111 nt a won m ixroro lot lias ,i
glMlt." '

mm a 1.

Airet your burglar before V,

Di'troit Kreo 1'ivx.

Art la riilene.
Two gaudily iittlred bull. wm

reivntlT lnttllllt tl1 lliliinl
Hchlll'T, of which Chicago Ui J
inotiil. 1

1

"Wlmt a rcmiiikuhlv bnce iu
have Ixx-n,- Mild one, craning her ,

guying up nt the How lug luck ami ,

in""1 of I be II ;ure.
"Viw," repluxl the other, with li

x'udlii' ulr of one lliinortlnir ij
"The Ssit h are alway hirgo uku'I

frvs.
i:initiilv nf TxiMlernnl

KiK--c I reallv t a tllouwiul 1.

fear 1 tepiei oil your uVe. ,

Marigold - I ill, It dixxiiit multei

suit mine; Ih Ixdougx Ui tV otbar .

Tnt'CIIIMI UliVtmo.
EU-ll- i And aro you going to iJ

noil, Ati"Ulill Ai;:ui,tii-l- i
ml, I w illingly give ten yean of si

cool. I stitv lonuer, Hut If I disiX -

U' HikxI for U'ing lnh at a raid pA
rago lUmlikT.

II tVa from MlnnrspalJ
"Ilnve yon letinl of tliat iiili4r

down root of a wmiuin who m
liitilvl bv the miraculous wer j

of ht I'nuir
"Yes, 1 havo; but I'm from Hi

Bud 1 wouldn't hxich a relic of Hi.

a leu fotit x,le. "Chicago llnintlei I

A Had Habit
Tlie habit of abbrevhtflmr ever--

wrlt. a I....I ft,.., Tlw, W.Hirn ,1

l of nx-in- a tiHiimuuli'ntiiin J
of a uuly api- - iiriog at tbo tlaatniil
tuioo. l.yun lU'iu.

Ilrevllle.
liicoiivenk'i.ee is Hi futlier of ri

Whitehall Turn
A hit In time unvr the nine on tJ

fl. Call.

Tolxvxxi 1 hewing i so ixsnikvl
tl.nt a movement ha Ixx n tnwrl

change tlw inn no of th lake cU.

cago. Ijfn,
Tlie miperh'.teiidcnt of a counlylil

wonoiuiaxl time, sic nnd iMtiit, :

up the slfrn, "llroi rit&. Ilulil
sense. -- Iliinl. lie.

It is a sight lo make nngol wilrlul

fish rinao pull out of the watrf il
sinker with an 011 tit that rvsbl
or $.'H Ihwion Trnnacrlt

"lliirmeiiix wilboiit buttons" ami
rvideutly IbeiliAt off clothing of

nho,.-- 't know how lo handle til
lux die. .N'orrixlowii linrald.

If th genius who tuformx you tt'l
thivxiu'o growing short. r l lie
w ill stunible over the equally l J

that the night are growing l"
Y 01 k (irnphi.

IhHtoii tilrl-W- hnt do you think 1

1011, Mr. Wnyoirf Mr. W. (frmal
Well, Hilly uvd to king pu tty

never wax ox I uuiiy to ln a IU. I

t'luu ley tiitt kuk.Chicogu ItamUkil

Extrai t from a young Newport iJ
to a friend: "Horry 1 Cant be 4
two your xbrter 1 hi afternoon, ml

ltd Throe o'cloi k Hult In new Y dj
koiildrnt Uo out in a Clierked suit I
fuMy norry. Faithfully youn,
Uertis Hilly." Now Turk Mall.

ftm

FAULTLESSFAMILYMM

"1 have used Hlmmntnl'
Itiltulator for many year I
lug mods It my only Iff'
Medicine, My mother t!
ine wits very partial lo It
a sure, K'KXl uml reliable
cine for any disorder of

system, and if imed In tin'
a yrrnt prrrruttrn vf
I often reeoiiimeiid It to1

frlimds, and xhiill inuitlim1
flo so.

"Itev. James M. Ttolll"
TimtorM. K.Churoh.Ho, Iilrftf''

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS I"
n lira tin kcrpinn Mmtnonl
Urgulator in fie houiie.

"I havs found HlmmonsW
Iteguliitor M10 best family "
lolun 1 ever uxed for aiiyf1
that may happen, have UJ"

In ImlloiMlliin, ColeWsri
JUUnutnnit, nnd found It
llevef Ininiodlntely." Aftol"
ing a hearty supper, If, on IP1

to bed, I take about, a teiwP1

fill, I novor fnol tho flfltt
the ituppdr cnlen.

"OVIf) O. HPARKS,
"Kx-Miiy- Mncon,P
O N LY fl t N U I N C"

tins our Z BUimp on front of ff"1,1

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Prop'
I'rlos, 91.00. llll.ADJ-l'll- ,

THE NATUMS OF CHINESE MUTUAL

AID ASSOCIATIONS.

Itesnlts el nn lnqulrlV 1" ,n"

villi!iilbiu A Cblinnoan's ICspluiia-tlon-lli- u

ietretls' Areoiinl by No

HIvuiis Cmiipllineiilary.

l'utrons ot the Ulny ilwl i'''l Hi hMt

passi's through I'lilnntowii, Iiiivb innrvelwl
liuicli nl Ibn piw-ibl- o ineuiilng of i good

sign swung boldly to tho sight of all

men from Urn third nloryof u building on the
south side of C'luy ulreet, a short distance
east of Siocklun. H Is resplendent wilh gilt
lettering and gracefully i1i'iiksI with itsl
cloth. It ap'iis IhjIiI and busiiiiwdlke. It
reads: "Jog Linn Sen Kong, Chinese Mutual
Aid Association. " These words have a ring-t-

tlieui that it esioclally plenslng to the ear
of an A nun lean. They sound imxlcru. They
iiggesl nil Institution xjtilo only Ui iiHMlern

coinlitioiis nt traile-tl- ni niutuul bimellt

thu most mviil ud us yet uiillnlhed
Inslitiition of our ilcuiiieriitii! fiwdmn. Hut,

als.vo nil, it Is gratifying to our rare pride to

think that llu belated sou of the (ll lent bus

observixl In our keeplin soineUiIng '! I bat
lie must perfori n copy.

A entered the Imllwnvs of tho

ciisioinni.v Chinatown lix.kery, eliinlxxl llm--

flights of narrow, dirty and dark stairs, anil
Hulking Ins way through an mummied, un-

platted redwood dixir, found liiindf III

Chinese business olll.v. Tho Jom was there,
npinlted ill his tinsel nil""' tM'gilniiil with

punk xniokennd bog int. Facing this divinity
there was thw usual low alloi m, ftly ear--

-- t iiiw m: hi truv-y.-

fiuhion. thi-e- ni longed fblimmeii mok-lu-

their tobacco through long tin rank tilled

null ivnter.
"Wlmt )"U wuntr" salil "ue of tluiil.
The ol.J.s tof till" vlit wax staled.
"Mo 110 salnv. .No inllov Kngb.h," wax the

quick, upictnu r.iM'; nd tho llutxi

I'eliitllals IxH'aine iu mute iw the lltll" um

Inched ul- - l TI,"J' """K1
oil, totally oblivious of lb strnneer'x pre

nice, niid'ullrr a glance ill tint mill ti Iwr-U-

alx.nl him, be left tlw room.

A UOKK I'UKTliSTIOl'H MUS.

tin bis way down t'lnv stis-e- t slill mors

preU'iilious Uu nttracl"! hi attention, ll
was swung from tbo top of a building mi

AVaverly place, and bore the words, "I'bliimo
nnd American Mutual Trotc-liv- Aviati-
on." Again tb xtunwiiy was threa.bil,
and nil iiirtineut siuilliirUi thw one Jul

was found on tho t.-- floir. Hut

there aiqx'ansl to I no one prm-nt-
. Ths

little g'Vl silting on hi Inx'l " 1 liliig init

through a cloud of Incense nik wax aloim.

I'rwnliy, however, confuml Iwibbliiig wu

heard 111 one of the dingy xixngewii) Hint
1,. i"Oi ho 100111, and a VUttal lunibbia
app liublliig bluiwlf by the wall, be

licnrvi i ' itliar, ami Hi tinning U the
visloi, rev ruled Uis fm'l that tw was xtons
blind.

Tbu uuul euixtlim, "Whni you wantT was
askisl un I and then Ibn t'liliinmnn,
after cxplaimiig Hint heiww iioUiing but only
beard, explained in very fair ICngllsh ths
puiixkip of tlio society. Ho said, In ffix't,
thut it choely mcxleleil fU--r ths Auier-Icn- ii

puiterii. Tho tiienib!' Miy so much
r inoiilli, i:i this row II, and In return get

nil the leuell! that ran afford.
If thev U'ccne sink they lire sent la a ('blues
dx tor's im.,IiciiI rxlnbllslimeiit and their s

iiin: If, through advancing nge or
. of bciilth, limy arc no longer able to earn
their living In tbu country, Uivir fure back to
China is paid; if found xxir oil the strvett,
tlj'-- are t iken to the home of tbo i

xiul fd niel clnthml; if nut of work, tlrey
M-- it through thnsid of Hie wWy. Tbs

blind lnr"iiii.ilit stated that every week the
oflloo rwiiivia lclt-i- s finiu the counliy rail-

ing f ir Ittlsnvm; ami tMi, when a member
brenthi t bis last, tin mm lety sees to it that hi
hoiuw ero In Uuu lime hlpxx to Ui lands of
bis lulle rr.

A'iTONIMIIlMO l!ORMATlnt.
Furt.lier Inquiry auiong tlie deiilwns of

Chlnaliiwn eluilI further nstonWihig Infor-

mal iu. A well to do men bunt said that
during n few yenni ut tbewi s bail

sprung up like muslii ihiiiis III a warm erliar.
KiiUs-- years ngo there we in but two or
thrn; now there are twenty five
and thirty, and nlmnst tho entire fsipiilatlou
of L'hlnnlown l niiintxMixl on I heir rolls,
.'tome eoiilaiii ut ninny n a Ib'Mixaiid ineni-Ix'r- s;

the "Chiuesu and Amei li nn." olso e

spoki 11 of, ruroiU over Ml. The dues are In

wj.no cay. light, in oilier heavy, ansirdlnj
to the Ix'iiefltx conferred. of the ixxii
tie had oven giin so fur ax to t up a simple
svstnin of mutual life insurance, the amount
of the iiiMiruncfl payabln to uuy on whom
the Insured diould dexlgnalo. t xu rnrrful
questioning several Cliliianieil were found to
admit that a number of these wlctle went
further still that they guarantee to shield

Mil- - niemlwr ngiiinxl encroachment of
American Hull la fiirnlhet for
olfuudti-- 11 udi r arrest, and rouiiM-- l fees are
paid. Tbo iiien'liuiiU were rare-fil- l

to l:i-- i t thut tlie mr-- i cbnnt c 10x1 lis a nils
did not be. ung to the that they were

particularly sipular among country lalxirer
ninl tbiMo siibycliil to Ibn vicissitinle of for-tun-

"How iicrfi-c- t 1111 iplcnllon of tber.dngo,
'In it 1' 11 : lie re Is strength,' " tlenigbt the

"Here Is n xeinl hnrbariiiix jsnple,
from a land whcio co-iq- itlon and liiutual
help is totally unknown the tuirrow
Inn. ts, if the family relation, mid yet In t). Is

country they place then cMinlcncf upon one
llliolher in beiilth ax in si, Inn's, in nilsfor-lun-

lii crime, and In ileal li. They have
done morn than borrow they bnv

A little further on the rfKrter met De-

tectives Cox and (ileunon, Hit well known
t'b uatown detective. In convernotlun with
these gentlemen the fine spun stories of the
(.'liiiiuuieii, one after another, collapsed and
disappeared. According to the account of
tie d bictlves, these wx'letle aro iiollilng
morn than clulii of lilgbliiuders, who niaU a
living by extorting blackmail from the law
ablillug portion of Chinntowii. They do as a
fact Include In their nioiuhemlilp the great
majority of Chinamen, but it is only been use

they find ll chenxsr to pay th fees demanded
of them than to suffer th coutinunl Incur-Io-

of the lilghhluilor fraiurnlty. rjnn
Krni.cin.u lliiilolln,

llrrvlly I Klofiint.
1 wo Indie in talking vu WoHlward

avenue si reel car.
"I luiv Jiiit recolviil a letter from my

brother In Texii", and bo tnys they bud a n

there ou til lSlh."
"Ilndl"
"Yes. It blew down fences ami .unroofed

house "

"Didl"
"He mi yi ho'll bo home in th fall
"Dixisr
"He's named their imw baby sttti u."
"Ilasl"
"Wherndo you gotoutl"
"Hnrul"
"1 rbl a block further. When will v.,

euiiin and e" IlleC
"Boou."--Doti- olt Free I'lus.

THRILLING INCIDENT IN THE LIFE

OF BUFFALO DILL.

Unw the Ilia; Chief of the Cliuyeimes Met

Ills lii'iilli nt the llmids or a White

Scout The Heart of the Savago 1)M
llrokcn

lVrhn the ffrrsfwt experience of Iluffulo
Hill's life was the killing of Yellow Hand, n

funimis Cheyenne chief, and the consequent
nmuing of War Uonnct cixvk iu Wyoming
from that circumstance. Whan Gen. Crook
was serenading the Sioux tritie with bullets
iu the summer of Wid Iluffulo Bill win Lis

wngoiiinnster mid chief of scouts. A courier
had (me iu o Crook's emno with the intelli
gence that young Sitting Dull had broken
away from Km I Cloud agency with 800 flf bt- -

ng bucks and was then oil the way to join
old bitting Hull up hero iu Montana, ici re
tory; while ellow Ilniul, the biifc-hi- of
the Cheyeiines, had ulso left liialigency with
out permission, with 8tK vfaitriois, lound
north on a similar errnnd' Tni'PS out
scouring the couutry j 8V,y diivction,
Crook's pnrlicuhir iusinesn M f'01''1

utinnmg unioff foilw outoUawhlde cn ek.
cross a pl'itonu to Indian creek, and there
"'ofuffd ,.,.si, Yellow Hand, or drivs him
baoi 0 the agency,

Arriving on the plateau mentioned, clouds
of Indians could lie seen far abend in the
dim distance, and one of the ofllcci . pro- -

dieted that everybody u tbo clvilUe.com- -

ninnd would lie killed. There ortJ7--
pnuies of infantry and one troop
the latter nmUmg a detour i

battle, wliit in hvem or.lercd
to dismount V..n Hgl. hy Uher muliw. All

this took time. At t tlie .oil men divw

quite near, when fro, ntlieir hosts rode out
in front of the lin. halt ig midway, a
magnificently iii!" "i and jaudilv docor- -

ated Indian, his haiiiio w. bonnet filled
with eagle's feathers railing Ibehind, ami a

shining Winchester rii rextiig easily on tho
angle of his arm. IIeriudl; Kilt bis steed
anil surveyed the palinees w ith insolence
and scorn. Then utteiisg a war w hoop o

dellunoe, the chieftain aiseil bis rirln and
llred one shot at bis enowesu i'he challenger
was Yellow Hand. Ilistidlii; forth alone,
delivering but a single sht an! that In tho
face of bis enemies, the utei in; of a deflnni
war whoop; all this mean nntimg more nor
less than a challenge to 1 dull. Was thers
no one amsng all those wbto stldiers to taks
up the gauntlet so defiant!.' thi'ist at tlieml

. A KIMU.E IIOIUKMAV.

Far a moment everythui; wis still, not a
ound was heard; the lidiai meanwhile
rtriding majestically befiretheii and await-
ing the result of bis shot I'liei, all nt once,
from the white men's lints dnsied a siugli
horseman wilh his riflo carded nt a ready,
who rode obliquely along ilie front of the
liue,ithen turned suddenly townri the cham-
pion standing alone nnd rend; tnroceive bint
Troo)s and Indians watched vitl deepest iu
teres! the outcome of the 11(111, fcr it nmnt a
duel to the death. Yellsw ILnd started
his pony galloping In 'a circle, lying
far over on tlie opixnilte slle, accord-
ing to the aboriginal styk of fighting
from horseback, fired shot aftr ihot quickly
nnd rapidly at his pale faild adversary.
Buffalo Kill sat his steed like , centaur, and
only pulled the trigger when e wa some
reason for it preferring not U waste a shot
unless there was some ehano of bitting.
Gradually the circle became smller and the
faster Yellow Hand fired bis Winchester;
always loading his magaizine nd manipu-
lating his picue while lying alon-sld- of and
nn tL further sulo of bis fljng animal.
When the distance had been about
ISO yards, and when DnlT.lo 4Jill flu!.' i5tH
grazed more than once by bis enemys ltd.
the latter suddenly halted bis horoe, toCm
quick and accurate aim at the circling jxr,
and pulled tho trigger. Down went rit-- r

and steed rolling over in tho dust both f
them shot to tho death. Hushing for wad
the white scout lenjied from his horse, ad
whipping out bis long, keen bunting knin,
raled the great warrior in full sight of bob

armies.
With the loss of their leader the spirit f

the Indians was broken. They could nt
flht after that calamity, tbo scalping
their favorite chief utterly nnd tetotalr
breaking their savngo bunrts. They gave u
the scheme of joining the other hostile! ,

Montana ond hurried back to their ow.
agency, scattering provisions and plunder b.
tlio way. 1 hat night tho troops rninped 01
Indian creek, nnd in honor of Buffalo Hill!
great achievement and luindsome tophj
taken from Yellow Hand's bead, tho mum
was changed from Indian creek to War lioii.
net creek, which latter title it still bears.
Fmt Keogh (M. T.) Cor. Cleveland Leader.

How to Fight Indians.
This thing of sending out a body of troop

to fight Indians is all bosh. They can nee a
company of soldiers miles away, then scatter
and hide and shoot when they can't lie teen.
Young Capt. Lvans, of Fort Phil Xenmev.
knew bow to tight the redskins. I reiii'inber
when Fort Kcott was besieged That was
when Fort 8cott was the outward frontier
post, 175 miles southwest of Kearney. Capt.
Evans volunteered to go to the relief, on
condition that he should lie nlJoived absolute
management of the expedition. I. ml
it that Fort Scott was then surrounded by r.t
least 2,000 Indians. Tbecnptuiii riggnl out
half a dozen six mule government wagons,
with canvn covers arranged with roptu over-bead- ,

so that the curtains could be rolled up
In nn instant. Then he loaded bis men into
tho wagons, rolled down tbo curtains nnd
started, with a rider on each mule. Tueso
were the only men in sight in ij.lie train, nnd
tJjofc:iptniii fi'i y,Sjli?, urjdcurjj
cover ui snow niinseii uuiii ue .?ouuucn me
bugle us u signal for tho curtains .0 be rolled
up, when tbo soldiers were to flro upon the
enemy. When tho train got in sibtof Fort
Scott tho I ml inns cuinoon them with a war
whoop, flourishing their bows lUid toma-
hawks. They wero going to rapturs the train,
Capt. Evans let tiiein come until they got
within sure killing distnucuitud the.11 bis bugle
sounded, nnd tlm next instant a volley of lend
was iKiurwl into Ilia redskins. They never
wuited for a second shot, but turixd and (led

fast as their ponies could carry them, and
that wns the end of their siege of Foi't Scott

Brockway Kinney in

Home Made loe.
Take a cylindrical earthen vessel and pour

ounces of comm-eh- sulphuric acid and
ounces of water iito it and then add 1

ounce of xwdored sulphate of soda. In the
center of this mixture place a sino Her vessel

containing the water to be frozen; then cover
the vessel, and, if possible, revolve the wbolo
with a gentle motion. In a few minutes the Iwater in the small vessel will be converted
into ice. The same mixture can bs used a
second or ( bird tlmo for making a block of

The operation should, if noWible. bo
performed in a cixil place, iu a cellarl for ex
ample. La Science on Fumllle.

Jnjwm keeps a standing army of 60,0o0.
vrit.li auO.OOO reserves. Thev enrrv the breech- -

louoer, uuu arm mora than any men II

wuriu.

wiiouy unconscious Unit nin th uur wnsroinc
on at Baltimore in which his interests were
Hi any way concerned. At luncheon time ,o
went to the V Into House, swallowed a linsty
luncu, ana without entering his private ofilce
UlltTied nnck to the war olllce. On urrlvinir
at tho war deiuirtment tho tint dispatch that
was shown him announced the nomination of
Andrew Johnson for vice president. "This is
strange," said he, reflectively; "I thought it
was usual to iioniuiule tlio candidate for
president first" His informant WllS llStOM.
ished. ".Mr. President," said he, 'have you
not heard of your owu reuoiniimtioul It
was telegraphed to you at the White House
two hours ago." Mr. Lincoln had uotwii
tbo disputed bad made no inquiry nlxmt it
had not so much ns thought about it

Un reflection Mr. Lincoln attached rriiuit
importance to this singular occurrence. It
reminded him, be said, of an ominous in.-l- .

dent of mysterious character which owurred
just uftor his election ill 1S0U It wns tlio
double image of himself in a looking glass,
which be saw while lying on a lounge iu his
own chamber at Snrii.irileld. Thein wim
Abraham Lincoln's face retlectinir the full
glow of health and hopof .T life, and iu tlie rsame mirror, at the same moment of tiiu
was the faeo of Abraham Lincoln show- - '

ghostly paleness. On trving the expoT;'...l.i.
at nther times, as confirmatory testis , n
fusion reappeared and then vanisr V

M
lr. I jncoln more than once tA

uU not explniu the Iv r'" "MM
4, .k jvwuinoucm ; that

hstnad triedn.. reproduce the doublo reflec-

tion nt the executive mansion, but without
success; that it hnd worried him not a little,
and Hint the mystery had its meaning, which
was cleur enough to him. To his mind the il-

lusion was a sign the life like image betoken-
ing n safe passugo through his llrst term as

president; the ghostly one that death would
overtake him before the close o' the second.
Ward II. Lnmon's Letter.

All Had Heart Ulsrsae.
Professor Blank, of E , devoted a whole

week of the session to lecturing to liisslu
dents on the subject of heart disease. He
had a private apartment opening off the class

room, to which be was wont to retire after
he hail finished his discourse in order to take
oil bis gown and enjoy a little meditation by
the tire. On the afternoon of the second dav
a modest knock came to the door. "Kilter,
said Professor Blank. And, bat in band, ay
penred one of his students, looking souiewhut
worried and pa ie. "What can 1 do for you,
Mr. M. !'' "Nothing, I fear," was the reply.
"Nothing on earth can aid me. I have the
very symptoms that you were today decrib-ing- .

bound me and see, sir." Tlie sounding
was soon performed. "You're iu erfect
health as regards your heart" That was the
verdict And Mr. 51. went away happy.

But hardly bad the kindly old professor re-

sumed his sent before another knock re-

sounded 011 tho door. "Come in. Well, what')
the matter with you, Mr. C. f 'Tin a dead
man," gasped Mr. O, looking wildly round
as if ho wanted to clutch something. "I've
got heart disease as sure as a gun." f'ut
quite as bud as that, I trust Take off your
coat." Ausculation and percussion were
speedily performed; Uien the professor
laughed in C.'s face. "Sound as a bell, man,"
he said. "Go home to your dinner, and don't
be a fool." The doctor did not sitdown again,
however. No; he was afrail there would be
more of them, so be hurried along through
the squad and got into bis carriage. But bu
had two meftr visits nt bis residence 011 the
same night from frightened students, and
every day during the remainder of that week
he bad a visit or two of the same kind. On
the following Monday ho got on to fevers,
slid the students completely recovered from
their cardiac complaints. Cassell's Magazine,

Vague Ideas of Newspaper Work.
It is amusing to see the vague ideas of

newspaper work held by people outside of the
profession. I suppose thut there are few
newspaper men who have not leen accosted
in the coin-s- of a quiet stroll by some friend
who wears a knowing grin and exclaims:
"Ahl hunting for news." And when told
that a man rarely goes for news unless he it
sent by tiie city editor, regard you with a
smile of incredulity.- - The general public
seems to have an idea That a newspaper mail
chases around after items like an entomolo-
gist after butterflies. Of tbo machine like
system of a great newspaper office they have
no con eptlon.

Not tho least amusing phase of this Ignor-
ance is displayed by people who have never
attempted brnin work. "I saw a piece you
wrote 111 our paper," said an old farmer to
me the other day. "How much do you get
for such a piecef "Alxjut $15," I replied.
"How long does it take you to write such u
piecef he queried presently. "Alioiit two
hours," I answered. Then I could plainly see
that tho old man was making a mental cal-
culation something like this; Fifteen dollars
in two hours would be $7.50 an hour, work-
ing ten hours a ilny nd unless a man works
ten hours a tlay he would be hopelessly lnzy
in the opinion of the old farmer would bo
$75 a day; six days in the week would run
up to $450 a week. He did not liko to think
me a liar, so he simply smiled and murmured :

"I reckon you don't work very bard." The
Journalist.

Humorous Descriptions of the Jubilee,
I hear that some of th) American corre-

spondents who sent original and humorous
descriptions of the jubilee ceremony to their
respective pajwrs, written in the .graphic and
nowery luriguage that obtains iu the far west,
are rather abashed at finding a collection of
all the accounts written by journalists to
whom tickets for the abbey were issued, is
Dei. g maue at me lord clianiberluin's office
ond that these extracts are to Ije bound up
in two volumes, one to be presented to her
majesty, and one to be retained by the lord
chamberlain.

A corresfioiident has amlised himself in the
meantime by collecting a few frjecimenn of
cnoiee newspaper kngiisli from some guhing
native repairs, e. g. : "1 he luscious edibl as
were dispensed," "nirtook of the transitory
joys or a slide," "Unique event of the dnv.'
uenerni uirecxor, prune mover and animated

soul of tho movement" "The scone was one
of great magnificence. Human ingenuity
had lieen exhausted In contributing to Its
splendor, and tho result was a spectacle which 1

called for the genius of a Turner to perpet-
uate it." Fancy Turner painting a public
function in nn upholstered VVestrninster
Abbey I london Table.

A Telegrapher's Disease.
Another of the new diseases which follow

in the wake of civilization lias been reported
from Berlin, where two telegraph operators ice.
Imve mn ulTccted. The finger nails have
fallen out, ono after another, thoueh the per
sons have been otherwise in cood health.
The curious nlTection is ascribed to the con
stant jar and prossurooii the fingers pro
ducerl by working: the Morse kcv. Arkan.
saw Traveler.

oondillon ixiwdom that ho wiys will straighten
inn out right iiwuy. lVrliaim so. Duo bus

strniglileiic I ot 11 good "'y lH'oplo ill bis

llnio. I vish I hnd as iiuuiy uumus m uo n

.trnighU ii.hI out people
Mvt every spring l'vo hnd to tnko a llttlo

Jat dollon lwt, limls'ii'd up with gill, but
this year that didn't soem to get thoro, as t bo

boys say. I (IxihI up a dost of it and took it

day and night for a w.vk till I wore that old
dandolftm root clear down to skill and bono,
but in ten davs my npiK'tito was worm) than
ever and I had a head on mo liko a
colt Diuidcliou rHit never sorvo.1 inn that
way before iuhI your mother thinks that tbo

goodness Is all out of it, limy bo. It's the
samo old dandelion root that l'vo boon using
for twenty years, and I liellovo when you've
tried a thing and proved It's good, you orient
to change oir.

mother to tike a dose ofI triwl to get your
it last week for the pnlu In her sldo. l'ix.nl

up a two-qua- Jug of it for her, but she can't
hour tlie smell of gin, so I had to tnko it my-

self. Dandelion is a great purlllor of tho
bliHxl, Henry. Home days after I hava Iweu

biking thisdiuidelioa root, for on hour or two
I fc-'-l as if my blood was pretty near pure
anoji-f- Hi t feel liko a now num.

ii. ' 1 ,ou lHht "i"' I,,,,,ry:
i ' oing to buv somo

hens iu tu4'1l'r",Ji,-"7-,'-7- r

less. Wo.l, 1 "t east m .won u io.
'1 lu'Y ''' ' u

of fowls, ono of each sect
ixr pair over and iilxivo railroad charges,
which was somo $!.! more on top of that

1 n.onebt that as soon us tho hen got here
....1 .... h..r thin!! olf and got rested she

would proceed to lay somo of these hell" hl;jh- -

priced eggs which wo read of in Tho Poultry
Keepers' iluido nnd Americun Kggi i

she seemed an I when 1 men 10 gv

acquainted with her sho would duck In a
crouoy tone of voice mid go away.

Tho romter wns no doubt a fine looking

bmto when bo was shippnl. but when ho got
hero he strolled around with a pins-cup!.-

!

air and seemed to feel alovo us. llu was a
K)ker-d- rooster, with gray inimo and tail,

and ho was no doubt reliued, but I did not

think ho should feel ulsive his business, for

we ore only plain people, who are accustomed

to the self nuido American hen. Ho 'imnl

bored all the time, and I could see by the

way he acted that he pined to lx twu'k Iu Fre-

mont, O., having his picture tiken for The

Poultry ICwirs' tiuiilo und American Kgg-b- t

Ho still yearned for npprolMition. Ho

was used to being much mudo of, u your
mother say, and it galled him to enter into

our plain, humdrum homo lifn.
I never saw sin h a haughty rooster In my

life. Actually, when I went out to fid him

in tlie morning ho would glvo mo a cold, ar-

rogant look that hurt my feelings. I know

I'm not what you would rail an educated

man nor a polished nun, though I chum to
have a son that Li both of said tilings, but I

hate to havo a nxwUT crow over me iwcnuso .

to, !, hd bettor advantages and bettor I

breeding than I have. So there was nw love
lost between us, as you can see.

Directly I noticed that the hen began to
have sjiclls of vertigo, Kho would 1 stand-bi- g

in a corner of the hen reverting
to ber Joyous childhood at Fremont, O., when
all at once sho would "fall seiusdos on the
earth and there lie prone Usn tho sword."

She Tould remain iu this couiytoos condition
for between five minutes, perhajM. Then sho

would rally a HUk, slowly pry open her Inrge,
mournful' eyes and seem to murmur, "Where

amir
I could see tliat she was evading the egg

issue in every way and Ignoring tlio great
for which sho was created. With the

ability to lay eggs worth from $4 to $3.7.1 T
doB'n delivered on tho cars, I could plainly
see that she proposed to roll up this great tal-

ent in a napkin and play the invalid act I
do t disguise tlio fact, Henry, tluit I was
mail. I made a largo rectangular alllihivtt
In the inner b'niplo of tho horso Inrn tliat
tliis poker-d- ben should never live to say
that I bud sent her to tho seashore for her
health when sho was eminently lilted by na-

ture to please the public with her lay.
I thcruf ore gave her two weeks to doi lde on

whether she would contributo a few of her
meritorious articles or Insert into a
chicken pio.

Slui still continul haughty to tho last
moment So did her pardner. Wo there-

fore treated ourselves to n $0 dinner in April
I Uien got somo xiensiva from the

effeto cast They wore not robust eg;.
They were layod during a time of groat

I judgo. I do not say that tho eggs
wers bad, but I say that their instincts ami
their Inner life wasn't what they ought to
have been.

In early May I boufdit one of those Inky-lxit-

ttint does tho work of ten setting hens.

I bojod to head off tbo hen so far as xiblo,
simply purchiuiing her literary efforts anil
editinj? them to suit myself. I cannot cnihiis
tho society of a low-bre- d hen, and a rofliud
lien sec rin to look down 011 me, and so I

though if I could get ono of thorn ottymntlo
Inkylmtcr I could havo tho whole preccKs

ruler my own control, nnd If tho blooded
hens wanted to go to the sanitarium nnd sit
around thorn with their bands in their
pfxkuts while tbu great hungry world of
tralll,: chinioi'od for mora spring hickeiis
frii-- In butter, they might do so and lo

Thereupon I bought ono of tho
size, two-stor- y butchers, and loulisl It with
oggs. In my dreams I could sou a long pro
cession of fuzzy littlo chickens marching out
ht uij arm in arm, every duy
or two, I vos dreaming one of thorn dreams
night before lost, at midnight's holy hour,
when I was rudely awakened by a gallon of
cold wator in one of my cam. I arose in tho
darkness and received a squirt of cold water

through tho window from our ever watchful
and courageous fire department I opened
tlio casrsmont for the purpom of thanking
them for this llttlo demonstration, wholly un-

solicited on my part, when I discovered tho
hepunry was in Humes. I went down to assist
tio deportment Wo suvud tho other build-

ings, but the hatchery is a inaia of smoldering
ruins, Bo am I. It seems thut tho kerosene

lamp which I kept burning in tho Inkybater
for tho purpose of maintaining an even tem-

perature, and ulso for tho purpotio of showing
the chickens the way to tho olevator in case

thoy should hatch out in tho night, hnd
torched up and ignited tho butchery, so to
speak.

I see by my paper that we are Importing
30X1,000,000 of lions' eggs from Europe ovory
year. It'll to yoo,000,000 next year so fur as

m concerned, Henry, and you can hot your
llttlo ploatexl Jacket on It, brio, if you want to.

To-du- y I send I . U. order No. RJ,K7(J for
$3.50. I agroo with tho Iliblo that "Tho fool
and bis money are soon parted," Your
father. Bill Nye In Chicago News.

He Hon gilt Ay ten ICns. Heel
A country merchant bought II EE;
What did he purchase, if you plonxor

Washlngtou 1'oat

are hut is, however, a smaller
n"r",s sith America which does suck

the bl.xvl v
,-- animals, including human

Tbo mischief does not consist in the quan-
tity of blood abstracted by the bat itself, but
in the far greater flow from the triangular
puncture after the withdrawal of the aggres-
sor. It has lieen objected by obstinato unbe-
lievers that no one has ever seen the wound
inflicted; but, considering that the bat only
bites in darkness, the proof upon which these
kepi ics insist U not easily obtainable.

The curious feature in the. bat's bite, says
a recent traveler, is that it is hardly ever felt,
even when the person attacked is nwake.

I myself had a remarkable illustration of
this, and stood with a man who was remark-lu- g

that he could not understand how people
always got so unaccounlobly bitten, though
whilst he was actually making this remark,
In the dusk, a bat was sucking oueof his toes.
as was evidenced by the bat being seen byae and himself tet flutter away, whilst the
man's toe, to bis great surprise, was found to
be bleeding severely. Youth's Companion.

Johns Hopkins University.
There is no division of ma.riculutes into

freshman, sophomore, junior and senior
classes. The scope of piivilegos and strifes
based on such a division is narrowed to a poor
margin of differences so little emphasized as
to furnish no comfort to even
superiority. The matriculate courses of
study are marked out for three years, and
when tho student is ready to be examined,
and try for bis degree, be is free to do so.
Class jealousies and impositions are unknown.
There is no approach to hazing or tho terror
sf forced speeches at tlie dead of night. 60
far as the present writer bas been able to r,

there is no working chapter of any
secret fraternity here. There are no rival
debating or literary societies, hotbeds of
enthusiasm, where the frenzied young
speakers may defy and deify one another.
There is, however, one very flourishing liter-
ary organization, called the Hopkins House
of Commons, in which "bills" embodying
various principles and public questions are
passed under consideration according to the
strictest parliamentary processes. Tho public
session of this body in Hopkins hall about

ace a year is a great treat to both university
members and the general public James
Cunimings in Lippincott's.

The American Woman's Gait
Why is it that so few American women

walk well, you wonder. Is it lacing or bustles
r what that spoils their gait? And as you

study this problem another presents itself
quite worthy of pedal science. Terrible
toe charge is, it seems none the leas true that
nearly all southern women "toe iu." Ten
ladies, all young, from Baltimore and New
Orleans, have crossed the sands. One of
tuem b planted her dainty feet properly,
suigliiig them away from each other as they
falL Another has approached this, but the
remaining eight have either set their feet in a
straight line ahead or pointed them a little
inward. Two of them have displayed an un-

gainly overreaching hip movement Lewis
Carroll found the only word to describe it
when, in recounting the slaying of tlie jab- -

Berwocii, no maue tlie woia galumphin
juoso two unquestionably "galumph." Bat, 1 t . , ,
aicjr nave luces tniK coum carry worse

faults than that, and of foot education thev
take no thought whatever. Narragansett
vor. new ioik limes.

A Kissing Festival.
Home, in hisquaint oid "Table Book," gives

an account of a curious old kissing festival
held in Ireland: "Easter Monday several hun-
dred young persons of the town and neighbor-
hood of Potsferry, county Down, resorf,
dressed in their best, to a pleasant walk near
she town, called 'Tbo Waller.' The avowed
Abject of each person is to see tlie fun. which
consists in the men kissing the females with- -

ut reservei whether married or sinirle. This
modo of kJutution is quite a ma tter of course ;

it is never taken amiss, nor with much show
fesJ'fis. The female must be ordinary In

deed iiv, returns home without having re
ceived at least a dozen hearty busses.'' Chi
oago Tribune.

The Climate of Curacao.
It is especially healthful During winter

snonttn a. steady, average temperature of 70
degs, Fahrenheit obtains, with strong north-
erly breezes that sweep the old Dutch streets
clean, and there are no epidemic diseases.
JfighU are cool and quiet, and if there were a
decent hoi el in the island there is not a winter
resort in the world where invalids rould be
more comfortablo or have a bettor chance to
Improve. Equality of temperature, dryness
of soil, and absence of dissipation fit Curacao

dmirably for consumptives, especially those
to whom economy is a desideratum. Dr. W.
V. Hutchinson in American Mugazine.

Will Stick to Itallrosd Ties.
And say, young man," he continued, "if

yen ever go traveling, like me avoid steam-
ships. 1 went as a stowaway ono time, and
I'll tell you what bapjwned. After three
days out at sea I was discovered. The cup-tai- n

said to me: 'Young man, you'll have to
ro to work.' Ho set me to scraping off paint
tor nine days. At tho end of that time we
reached port, and instead of being allowed to

land I was placed in irons and kept there un-

til we left, when I was liberated and set to
work again all the way to New York, where
they allowed me to go. I never went to sea

gain. Railroads uj-- good mough for ma "
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